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your Majesty that we will, to the Utmost of our 
Power, collectively and individually, attend to the 
neceslary and salutary Requisitions coritaincd.in your 
Majesty's most gracious Proclamation. 

Permit us also, Sire, to renew our Professions of 
unshaken and inviolable Attachment to our present 
glorious and happy Constitution, established at the 
Revolution, and gradually improved to the present 
Hour; not by the dangerous Hands of Political Erri-
pyrics, not by factious or designing Reformists, but 
by,the temperate Wisdom and cooj Reflection of the 
Constituent Powers of the Legislature. 

Whilst we would deprecate, most Gracious Sove
reign, at all Times, any great or sudden Innovation 
on a Constitution, under which the Blessings os Civil 
and Religious Liberty are more completely secured 
apd enjoyed than under any Form of Government 
hitherto known in the World, we would most ar
dently desire to express our united, firm and unalter
able Attachment to your Majesty's sacred Person, 
our constitutional Monarch, under whose benigri Go
vernment we experience those Blessings, and a State 
of unexampled Prosperity, which we devoutly hope 
shall be long continued to us, under your Majesty's 
mild and patriotic Infiuence, and be transmitted to 
our Descendants under future Sovereigns of your 
Majesty's August House. 

Signed- by our Preses, in our Name, and by our 
Appointment, at Ayr, the 20th of June; 1792. 

Dumfries. 
[ Transmitted by Earl Dumfries, Praises. ] 

Whitehall, June. 30. 

TH E following Addresses have been presented 
to His Majesty : Wnich Addresses.His1 Ma

jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty; 
The humble Address of the Bailiff, Burgesses arid 

Commonalty, and other the Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Daventry in the County of North
ampton. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"\I7E, yoiir Majesty's mcst dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
*^ the Bailiff, Burgess;:s, Commonalty, and other 

the Inhabitants of the Borough cf D.iventry, most 
humbly supplicate your Majesty to accept our grate
ful Acknowledgments for the paternal Solicitude and 
Care which your Mr.jcity has b^ci most graciously 
pleased to express for the Peace a;,d Happiness of 
your Peopie in your late Royal Proclamation against 
the Publication and Dispersion of wicked and fe-

• ditious Writings. 
We are- deeply sensible of the very high and exalted 

Rank we'bear amongst the Kingdoms of the World, 
.and-t^at, under the Blessing of God and thc Reign cf 
a most virtuous King, we are the most favoured and 
happy Nation upon jYrth. 

We are also conscious of the Excellence of our 
own Constitution, and anxious for it's Permanency ; 
vve cannot, therefore, without just Indignation, be
hold the dangerous and criminal Spirit of those who 
labour to disturb the Public Tranquillity, and, under 
the specious Pretence of Reformation* aim at Subver
sion and Confusion. 

Duty, Allegiance, and a due Regard to thc Security 
of our ownYlnterests, unite in obliging as to concur 
in your Majesty's Views; and we solemnly engage 
ourselves, in our several Departments, to promote 

yovir Majesty's Designs 'to suppress Sedition, and per
petuate Fidelity to your Majesty's Person and Family, 
and to the Principles of the Constitution, both in 
Church and State, as established at the Glorious Re
volution: 

To the KING's Most.Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates; 
Common Council, and Community of the Royal 

' Burgh of Peebles: 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

"IXTE, your Majesty's dutiful Subjects, beg Leave 
v Y to approach the Throne vvith most sincere As

surance of Loyalty and Attachment to /our Majesty's 
Sacred Person, Family and Government, and of our 
high Veneration for the already established and happy 
Constitution of these Kingdoms. 

Imprefled with a grateful Sense of thc inestimable '. 
Blessings we thus enjoy, it is with the utmost Satis
faction we observe, by your Majesty's Royal Pro
clamation, such paternal Attention paid to preserve 
our sacred Eltablisnment from insidious and seditious 
Attempts to innovate or subvert a System of Govern
ment under which our Country has been so highly 
favoured for more than a Century past. 

In Support of your Majesty's gracious Views, we 
beg Leave to declare, that it shall be our constant 
Endeavour, in our different Capacities, to inculcate 
a due Subordination to the Laws, to check all se
ditious Publications, and suppress all Riots, Tumults.} 
and disorderly Meetings, which may be attempted to 
be raised within our Jurisdiction, upon any Pretext '. 
whatever; 

That your Majesty may long reign over a happy 
People, blessed with the Company and Virtues of* 
your Royal and amiable Consort; that your Children 
may inherit the Graces and Virtues which adorn their 
Parents; and that His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales may, like your Majesty, persevere in Support 
of those Constitutional Principles which he. has so 
openly and Prince-like avowed, is our most ardent 
With and siucere Prayer. 

Signed in Name, in Presence, and by Appoint
ment of the Magistrates, Common Council, and 
Community of Peebles, and the Seal of the 
Burgh affixed hereto, at Peebles; this 13th Day 
ofjune, 1792 Years, by 

James Reid, Provost. 
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War-Ofiica, June 30, 1792. 
zd Regiment of Life Guards, Captain Colhtt Maw

hood to be Supernumerary Major, by Purchase, 
vice John William Commerell, who retires. 

Ditto, Lieutenant Arthur Cuthbert to b'e Captain, by" 
Purchase, vice Mawhood. 

Ditto, Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant Thomas Rainsford 
to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Cuthbert. 

Ditto, Francis Hall Capper, Gent, to be Cornet and 
Sub-Lieutenant, by Purchase, vise Rainsford. 

lst Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant John EI-
liott to be Captain of a Troop, by Purchase, vice 
John Trotter, who retires: 

Dittto, Cornet Edgar Hunter to be Lieutenant> by 
Purchase, vice Elliott. 

Coldstream Regiment ofi Foot Guards, Thomas Lowten, 
Gent, to be Solicitor, vice -^ • Willis, deceased, 

z'd Battalion ofi ike Reryals, Ensign James Hay Coch
ran, from the Half-Pay of the late 73d Foot, to 

j be Ensign, vice Allan Maclean, who exchanges. 
zd Regiment 
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